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TENNIS ACADEMY

Take tips from the professionals at the Sunball Tennis Academy. 
Players of all ages and abilities are welcome to join our courses, have private 

and group lessons or alternatively play at their leisure with friends and family. 

Our tennis instructors will unveil secret tips from the likes of Nadal and Federer.
The Academy also hosts guest tournaments, special tennis camps and events with famous ex-professionals. 

SUNBALL TENNIS

Sunball is an International Tennis School that 
has been at Verdura since 2009. Training 

methods are based on the ITF’s (International 
Tennis Federation’s) Play & Stay concept. 

This focuses on areas such as coordination, ball 
feeding, team spirit and movement.

In this way, players can learn the basics of tennis 
with age appropriate equipment.

CLUBHOUSE AND FACILITIES

We have a Clubhouse with drinks and energizing 
snacks, a tennis shop with the latest tennis 

brands, as well as equipment available to rent. 
We also have six clay tennis courts to choose from. 
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*Kids' Camp: a minimum of three children at the same or similar level and three days, including Tennis Kit.
Available all summer on request. 11 am – 12 pm during the Easter period, July and August.

Adults

Individual lesson (50 min) €75 €215 €345
Double lesson (50 min) €40 €110 €175
Group lesson (3-4 people) (50 min) €30 €80 €125
Group lesson (3-4 people) (80 min) €40 €110 €175

Children

Individual lesson (50 min) €70 €200 €315
Double lesson (50 min) €36 €100 €150
Kids Camp** (50 min) €60 €120 €180

Rental and equipment

Ball rental free free   free
Racket rental (ages 4-12) (50 min) €6 €16 €24
Racket rental (50 min) €10 €27 €40
Tennis court rental (50 min) €28 €80 €130

MARCH, APRIL, MAY, OCTOBER, NOVEMBER  

Price (per person) Buy Package 

x3 x5

JUNE, JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER

Adults

Individual lesson (50 min) €85 €250 €400
Double lesson (50 min) €46 €130 €210
Group lesson (3-4 people) (50 min) €30 €80 €125
Group lesson (3-4 people) (80 min) €40 €110 €175

Children

Individual lesson (50 min) €80 €230 €365
Double lesson (50 min) €40 €115 €180
Kids Camp* (50 min) €60 €120 €180

Rental and equipment

Ball rental free free free
Racket rental (ages 4-12) (50 min) €6 €16 €24
Racket rental (50 min) €10 €27 €40
Tennis court rental (50 min) €32 €90 €150

Price (per person) Buy Package

x3 x5

For further information and reservations:

reservations.verdura@roccofortehotels.com Tel: +39 0925 998001 | Tennis Club #2034

OUR TENNIS COURTS ARE OPEN DAILY 

Morning - 9:00 am** to 12:00 pm 
Afternoon - 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm**

**Earlier or later hours on request.


